LITTLE BOW RESORT NEWSLETTER - SUMMER 2017

Board Meeting
A board meeting was held on June 11,2017.
In attendance was: Warren Lyckman, Jeanne Bohn, Connie Burndred, Ralph Scott,
Ross Clements, Joan Uhrich, Jon Hodal, Derek Reid.
All positions were available for anyone to volunteer for. The following
volunteered to fill the roles as noted below:
President: Connie Burndred
Vice President: Ralph Scott
Treasurer: Ross Clements
Secretary: Jeanne Bohn
Water Committee Representative: Ralph Scott
With no volunteers stepping forward to write the newsletter the president Connie
Burndred will continue to provide newsletters.

For those of you unaware we have an issue with our water intake. It is floating
and should be adhered to the reservoir floor. Our water committee is addressing
the issue. We will keep you informed.
Our next board meeting will be held in September, date to be determined.
adhered to the reservoir floor. Our water committee is currently addressing
Canada Day celebration

Canada day celebration
The celebration was well organized and fun was had by all! Thank you to the
many volunteers who helped make it a success. Special thanks to the fireworks
volunteers. As a reminder fireworks are not permitted in the resort. Special
authorization was given for the Canada 150!
Resort Safety
There have been a number of concerns regarding the following:
Stop signs
Speed limit
Unauthorized fireworks
Displaying owner/guest tags in your vehicle while utilizing the boat launch
Firearms being discharged on condo property (old dry dump)
Doing donuts at the boat sheds
With a number of us having guests out it is our responsibility as owners to ensure
they know and adhere to all resort laws and bylaws.
Caretakers Corner
We received a note from a resident. They stated they would like to applaud the
resort staff in doing a top notch job maintaining and up keeping the resort for all
to enjoy.
We have finished planting for this season the twenty new trees which include
spruce and maydays. They are in various locations throughout the resort.
When reserving campsites for your guests they must be paid for in advance.
Please dispose of your household garbage at our transfer station not in the resort
garbage bins. Please bag your dog feces before placing in resort garbage bins.
The resort has an area for disposal of grass clippings by the garden. Please use
this area for disposal.
An irrigation pipe has been installed below the campground by the farmer’s field
up against the fence as extra protection in case of a grass fire. This has been
damaged and repaired. We are asking residents to keep an eye out to prevent any
further damage.

Dandelion spraying has been suspended until next year.
We have hired our seasonal employee Keegan Evans. Make sure to make him feel
welcome.

Have a safe and enjoyable summer!

